
Top Much Liquor j committee or the council as a whole
will do the "pruning" ' wili- - be d.termined this afternoon. HOTELS- -L-II-

-a Submarine
' Is Sent Back Home

Nature at Work
In Behalf of the

Prineville Farmer

GRAFTERS SCORED BY

WEST IN AN ADDRESS
"

AT COTTAGE- - GROVE

LIST OF CANDIDATES

FOR COUNTY OFFICES

COMPILED BY CLERK

There Are 16 Places to Be

FiHed and 52 In Race for
the Honors,

EMPLOYMENT AGENTS

CANNOT DO BUSINESS

UNTIL FEES REFUNDED

Selling Transportation to a
Point Where No Work Ex-

isted Causes License Loss

' Road Is Heidi UableC
Tha North Bank railroad can be heldresponsible for damages done to thj

Grand avenue bridge across Sullivan's
SUlch, according to an opinion of City
Attomev 1m. Rortti u hua w -- v. .
damage was caused by the placing of

ui oaneatn tne structure by therailroad company, and . recommendstnat the cltv itrmin -- m.n .
damage done. At present repairs artbeing made to the structure which willcost approximately (10,000.

Xo Exhibit at Chicago.
Although the Ad club, the Progres-

sive Business Men's club, the Com-
mercial club and the Woman's clubbad indorsed the plan for Portland toenter an exhibit in the national pure
milk contest to be held in Chicago
October 22, the clU' council decidedthis morning that the results wouldnot warrant the expenditure of.250necessary to pay expenses.

Recommendation j8 withheld.
Commissioner Dieck has recom-

mended to the city council that no action be taken at this time toward theextension of Fourth street, south tothe city limits, which extension hasbeen sought by various improvementclubs. He says that at present the de-mand is not great enough to make theimprovement.

Market Contract Let.
On recommendation of C. A. Bigelowthe city council this morning awardedthe contract for , building sheds forthe public market on Yamhill streetw ui iron works, the lowestbidders. The amount for the work is15700.

Mrs. Susan Davis Dead
Pendleton, Or., Oct. 9. Mrs. SusanDavis. Wife Of T. .T Dnvia wki rr,..lfrom Pendlet

ago, died Tuesday evening in that city.o,,u io uuay was Drought hero for in- -
iciuienu ine runerai was held thismorning:. DecpjLsi an h k.k..lived for a number of years on a farmop McKay creek In this county, andlater lived in thia citv Rh. i. .....
vived by her husband and four chil- -
aren, Mrs. Delia Swant of White Bird,
Idaho, Mrs. Dora Rhodes'and Mrs. Su-
san Demaster of Sweet, Idaho, and Roy
Davis of this county. '

H. Page Warden Dies-Pasaden- a,

Oct. 9. H. Fags Warden.45, millionaire society and clubman,
died suddenly of heart failure.

(Special to The Journal.)
Prineville. Or Oct. 9. The

government geological engi-
neers, who have been working

"on Crooked river, near here, for
several weeks past, examining
the formation of the earth, witha view ta making plans for irri-
gation works, yesterday even-
ing struck a rearing river of
water 70 feet below the surface
of the earth.

Further investigation may
prove that this will be the sal-
vation of this country in thematter of irrigation.

In the northern pert of Prine-
ville, at about the same time,
William Wageoner struck arte-
sian well water, which flowed
out of the top of a 150 foot
well.

Team of Horses
Ends Kace4n River

Lower Alder street was the scene
this morning of a thrilling runaway,
that in recent years has become very
unusual. A team of horses attached to
a large delivery truck of Pearson, Page
A Co. bolted at Third street and
wound up its mad race by jumping off
the Alder street dock Into the Willam-
ette river.

One, a handsome black, swam to
safety, and was rescued later by tho
harbor patrol; the other, a sorrel, was
drowned, coming up once, never to ap-
pear again. No one was in the wagon
at the time.

Sammy Purpura, of 590 East Seven-
teenth street, th driver, had stopped
his team at tha corner of Third and
Alder streets to fix a strap on a neck
yoke, when the horses became fright-
ened and bolted down Alder street,
straight for the river. The youthful
teamster made a Jump for his wagon.
out roiasea it.

At the edge of Alder street dock the
front wheels of the wagon struck a
short post, the vehicle stopped short,
the tongue broke, and the team crashedover the side into the water.

The black was caught by a trace,
and, after being cut away, swam down
stream to Oak street, where it was
brought ashore.

Fourth and Alder

HOW BALLOT WILL LOOK

All TolO, Xacladlnf Candidates for
tt Offices, 155 Persons WU1

Bo ITsmed on the Ballot,

Count Clerk Coffey yesterday com- -
nlljxi .. nf oil. tha riiul M&tAa. fort W V 1 " - - -
county offices' whoite name will be oh
the ballot- - at the general election on
November S, There are 62 candidates
for county offices and 16 offices to be
rilled. These do not inciuas uegisia-tlv- e

or district candidates. Ail told,
Including candidates for the state of-

fices and down to the least of the
county Offices, the voters of this
county will be confronted with a ballot
containing the names of 153 Candl-Hnt--

Tha Hat nt rmintv runfllflfLteS
Is as follows:
Tor County Commissioners. Vote foe

Two.
112.mos, I. II., Prohibition; 113,

Sriok, BenJ., Democrat; 114, Golub.
Kmma.ocialist; 115, Holbrook. Phllo.
Republican; J16, Holman. Rufus C,
Republican-Democra- t; 117, Sweeney. T
A., Progressive; 118, Zahm, O. So-
cialist.

For Sheriff. Vote for One.
ll, Hurlourt, Thomas M., Repub-

lican; 120. Lull. A. M.. Prohibition; 121,
Newman, Otto, Socialist; 1211, Word,
Tom M.. Democrat.

Tor County Clerk. Vote for One.
122, Barratt, Joseph, Socialist; 124,

Coffey, J no. B., Republican-Democrat-ProgresHiv- e;

125, Dunbar, J Allen,
Prohibitionist.
Tor County Treasurer. Vote for One.

128, hiaiuwin, i,eurano m. proni-bltienis- t;

127. Keller, Arnold, progrea-slv- e;

128, Lewis. John M. Republican
and Democrat; 129. Roy, J. p.. So-
cialist. ,

Tor County Auditor, Vote for One.
130, Goode. H, A., Prohibitionist;

131, Martin, S. B.. Republican and
Democrat.

'Tor County Surveyor. Vote for One.
132, Bonner, R. C, Republican; 133,

Garrett, George, Progressive; 134.
Kleiner, Mick, Socialist; 135, Meyers,
James M., Democrat.
Tor County Coroner. Vote for One.

136, Dammasch, K. H.. Republican
and Progressive; 137, East, E. H., Pro-
hibitionist; 138. Hughes, Nellie C
Democrat.
Tuage District Court, Portland DistrictSept. Wo. 1. Vote for One.

139. Bell, J. Republican and
Democrat; 140, Coventry, R. V., Socia-
list; 141, NewUn. Harold V Progres-
siva.
JTtUUre XM strict Court, Portland Dis-

trict, Dept. Wo, a. Vote for One.
142, Sritts, P W., Socialist; 143,

Jones. Joseph EL, Republican;. 144.
Moon, John B., Democrat; 14 5 Stadter,
K. O., Progressive-Prohibltioiiis- t.

Judre District Court, Portland Dis- -
trict, Sept. No. 3. Vote for One.
146. Dayton. Arthur C. Rriihiirn- -

17 O'Bryon. Lida M,, Prohibitionist;148, Parker, Bhirley D.. Democrat .

Constable. Portland District Vote forone.
148, Beyer. L. A Socialist; 150,

?.u,rk9:. Bartholomew J Independent;
Clarence W Prohibition-ist; -- SiHiWeinberger, Andy, Republican

and Democrat; 153. Wiggins. D. U.Progressive.
Justice of Peace,' St. John District

Vote for One.
J8r.15rlf H- - M" Independent;

140. Williams, J. E., Republican-Demo-crat-Progresslv- e.

Constable, St. Johns District Vote forOne.
It Anderson, C. J., Socialist; 143

VLa,rJi FTank, Democrat; 143, Swisher!.Jr. 11, Republican and Progressive,
Tostloa of tne Peace, Multnomah Sis.trict Vote for One.

139, Cfalnlund. Henrv. 8fwMllt- - iahJohnson, D. s.. Republican.; 141,' Rol-lins B. F.. Democrat; 142. Thorp. E.
. J--.. Progressive.
.Constable, Multnomah District Vote

, for One.no, squire, jh. ai., Kepubllcan-Pro-- -
rresalre.

Store Open Till

M

Manning's Coffee Store
Jones' Market

For Just Medicine
Kood Xlver Grand Jury Keporta, After

Investigation, mat Undus Amount
of Intoxicants Is Being-- Imported.
Hood River, Of., Oct. 9. After two

days session of the grand Jury, a re-
port was submitted to Judge W. X.
Bradshaw. that more intoxicating
liquor is being shipped. Into Hood River
and being sold1 by local drug-stor- es

men couia properly be sold for medic-
inal purposes, and that the shipments
of the last three months were largely
in excess ot mo snipments ror the pre-
vious three months. It Is reported
that a number of local druggists were
summoned to appear before the grand
Jury and were cautioned relative to theissuing of prescriptions for "booze" In
cases where it was not being used for
medicinal purposes. They were re- -

ierred to Section 4821, lord s Oregon
Laws, dealing with the question of is-
suing prescriptions for intoxicating
liquors. The grand jury also recom-
mended that a shower bath be placed
in the city Jail.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

MAY OPERATE NEW

COOS BAY' TRAINS

Rumor Is That Company
Take Charge After Maple- -;

ton Is Made Terminus, i

(Special to The Journal.)
Kugene, Or., Oct. 9. That the opera-

tion of the Willamette Pacific trainson th Kugene-Coo- s ' Bay line will be
turned over to the operating depart-
ment of the Southern Pacific aftJrMapleton. at the head of tide on tho
Siuelaw river, Is made the terminus
of the passenger trains and everything
is in smooth running order, is tin-- re-
port from railroad quarters in thiscity. The passenger trains now oper-
ate as far as Nekoma, 50 miles west
of Eugene. This is only 11 miles
from Mapleton. It is expected that
the big bridge across LUte creek will
bo completed and the track will be
Jala as far as Mapleton in another
two weeks. As the ballast trains are
closely following the track layers, the
trains can operate into Mapleton al-
most as soon as the track is put
down.

It is also stated that the fare will
be reduced from four cents to threecents per mile after the operating de-
partment takes charge of the train
service. The fare at the present tinefrom Eugene to Nekoma is $2.

Bank President
Is Under Arrest

Raymond, Wash., Oct. 9. Two hun-
dred depositors of the defunct Ray-
mond Trust company which closed its
doors two weeks ago, met in this city
last night to enter a protest against
the action of Judge Wright of the su-
perior court in appointing a South
Bend man as receiver of the bank over
the. petition of the depositors who
asked for the appointment of C W.
Reed, of Raymond, formerly cashier
of another bank in this city.

The Judge's explanation of his ac-
tion was unsatisfactory and he was
so informed, and the meeting voted
to bring the matter in the court in an
effort to remove the receiver. Bitter-
ness against J. J. liaggerty, president
or the suspended bank, which has been
smoldering since .the failure, broke out
last night, and as a result a warrant
was Issued for his arrest, charging
him with receiving deposits knowing
the bank to be insolvent. His hearing
will come up this afternoon.

CJneral Sumner Dies.
San Francisco, Oct. 9.

General Sumner of the Californiamilitia, a prominent Knight Templar,
died of heart disease.

10 P. M. Saturday

Rankin, Mgr.

A & H. SUmpsK

Lieutenant BeXUnl, . Who Baa Away
With it to French Waters to Join
the Was, May Escape Punishment.
fipezia. Italy, Oct. . Escorted by

an Italian destroyer, . the new sub-
marine which Lieutenant Bellini "kid-
napped" a few days ago from the
naval base here was believed to be op
its way back today from French
waters. .

Beiyni, a retire naval officer, was
giving the submarine its Initial tests,
and escaped with it, because, as he
himself said, he wanted to involve
Italy in the war. He took the vessel
to the French port of Bastia, but in
stead of giving him a chance to see
active service, the Gallic authorities
returned him, submarine, crew and all,
to their own government.

How the lieutenant will be punished
was not known. He is the object of
much popular sympathy,, and it was
thought he might escape altogether.
The crew apparently did not know
where he was taking the boat.

RUSSIAN CENTER HAS

STARTED WESTWARD

BATTLE NEAR THORN

Czar's Troops Are Now but
95 Miles From Important
City of Posen, Germany,

fDnltedS Press Leased Wire.)
Petrograd, Oct. 9. Fighting contin-

uously, but o)erwhelmingly in its
strength, . the ftusslan center, which
was mobilized at Warsaw, had at last
started on the first lap of its journey
to Berlin, the war office announced
today.

The czar's troops, it was officially
asserted, were already within 95 miles
of the important German city of Po-
sen.

The Germans were admittedly resist-
ing desperately, but it was declared
the Russian forces, numerically vastly
superior to the kaiser's troops, stead-
ily advanced.

An Important engagement was said
to have begun in the vicinity of
Wloclawek, near the Vistula, and 30
miles from the German stronghold of
Thorn.

Capture 'of Przemysl Unverified.
Rome. Oct. 9. The fall of Przemyt.1,

the Galiclan stronghold which the
Russians have been bombarding for
a number of days past, was unofficial-
ly reported today on the strength of
advices from diplomatic sources. The
Russian embassy, however, was un-
able to confirm the reports.

Brother Was Killed
In Fight at Epernay

Major Ton Xgloffsteln Becelves Word
of Death of Baron von Egloff stein,
Commander in Prussian Guards.
Major G, C. von EgloCfstein. head-

master and commandant at tlie HillMilitary academy, received word yes-
terday that his brother. Baron Ottovon Egloffstein, a German army of-
ficer, had been killed in action, Sep-
tember 6.

Baron von Egloffstein was theyounger and only brother of the Port-
land man.' He was a captain and bat-
tery commander in the Fourth regi-
ment of field LrtlHery o tha Prussian
Guards corps, one of the best known
of the Prussian military organiza-
tions. He fell at Epernay.

Some 16 members of the von Egloff-
stein family are engaged in the pres-
ent war. Major von Egloffstein wasformerly a lieutenant In the German
army, but has made his home in
Portland since 1896.

White Lights of
Portland TGot Him"

George M Martin, Bank Bobber, De-
clares He Spent All Money He BtoU;
Pleads Guilty, Zs Sentenced.
Spokane, Wash Oct. 9. Declaring

that the "bright lights of Portland"
dazzled him; that he spent in Portland
cafes and grills and on Portland "girls"
all of the $1600 he stole from theSpokane State bank August 28, andthat be was ready for his punish-
ment, George M. Martin, arrested lastweek in Portland, today pleaded guilty
to tha charge of bank robbery and was
sentenoed to from five to 10 years inthe state prison.

Martin, alone, held np the Spokane
State bank In daylight

His request that he be allowed togo to prison unaccompanied was re-
fused. Martin says he Is "broke.

Prince Leopold of
Bavaria Is Killed

Ios Angeles Strident in Munich Writes
Kls Father of Reported Death of
Boa ef Prince Supprecht.
Los Angeles, Oct. 9. Prince Leo-

pold, son of Prince Rupprechti of Ba-
varia, died August 28 in a hospital
near Munich of wounds received while
fighting against the French, ( accord-
ing to a letter exhibited today by E.
N. Bergman, from his son, who is a
student at Munich.

The letter declared that nons of thelandwehr or landstrum had yet been
called to the German colors. Crops
were being harvested and there Was
no indication of famine or panic,

Spanish to Be
Taught in Schools

The teachers . committee of thsschool board at its meeting last night
came to a definite determination to
introduce the study of Spanish in the
Portland schools. The committee's
recommendation will b laid before the
board at its next meeting and willundoubtedly receive favorable action,

Spanish has grown rapidly in popu
larity and demand during the past fewyears and the recent opening of the
Panama canal has served to increase
its value to Americans. The board
has received many requests for its in-
troduction in the Portland schools.
The language will bs put oa tha same
study basis as French and German.

SAN F RANCIGCO
Ceenr Street," jsbeve Unlsa Setters

fnropeio lan $1.50 t fisr W
Awsrlcan Pisa 83.50 t daf i ;

Xew steel and ?acrete tractor. Tiird
adattloa of hundred rooms Jott com-
pleted. Every'; s modern eeaveaieaoe.
Moderate rates, I1 Center ef theatre and
retail district; Oa carUnes transfer
ring all eveif eitT. JElectrla omnibus
met trains. indT steamers.

H Cfc iT E L'
CORNELIUS

The H&e of Welcome
Park aifci- Alder Streets .

Pmland, Or. ;

In the trpajtre and shopping
district, he block from any
carline. .Rates $1.00 per day
and up. jjfVith bath. $1.50
per dayrjd up. Take our
Brown tto 'Bus.
C. W. Cprnelius, President
H. E., Fletcher. Ma
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TODAY'S PROGRAM
TVqv Special Features.

In the Lion's Den
Wonderful, Thrilling,

iVThree Parts

: i : Kulolai
Honolulu Duo

Kestone Comedy

The "Property Man
Rip-roari- ng Laughter

M
New --Program Every
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. .
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Link Your Interests to This Chain of Credit Stores

Executive Eulogizes Senator
Geo, Chamberlain as First
Champion of People,

HAD A LARGE AUDIENCE

Sr. Wlthyeom.be Zs Characterized as
"Patner of Boards and

Commissions."

Cottage Grove, Or., Oct. 7. Charac-
terising Dr. James,. Witbycombe as
"father of boards and commissions,"
excoriating him for failure to state hisposition on public questions, declaring
that his failure to make a businesssuccess of the eastern Oregon experi-
ment farm unfitted him for governor,
charging that Mr. Booth was not a
fit candidate for the United States
senate, because of questionable meth-
ods used in making himself a busi-
ness success, and eulogizing Senator
George E. Chamberlain as the "firstchampion the people of Oregon ever
had to take up their fight against thegrafters and desecraters of public
funds and trusts." Governor West ad-
dressed a large audience in the high
school auditorium here last night. He
devoted most of his time to giving
an account of his stewardship, re-
counting the progress -- that had been
made since Chamberlain was elected
governor, much of which had come
during the West administration and
made a strong appeal for Mr. Chamber-
lain, who the governor said, because
he had spent his time serving the
people, was as poor as when he first
went into office.

Reviews Stats Politics.
The governor reviewed politics In

the state from a time long before he
held office and mentioned names and
Incidents without hesitation. He told
of graft during Governor Gear's ad-
ministration when "Brother" Odell, a
representative of a private corpora-
tion, was given a desk in the state's
land k

department and practically con-
ducted, the business of the office. In
referring to the state printing graft,
he told of how Frank ' Baker arranged
to pay the Oregonian $1000 a year for
four years to allow the graft to live
lour years longer.

The governor defended his parole
system by stating that he had had
brought home to him the suffering ex-
perienced by mothers and relatives.
"No mother shall go without help if I
can help her." said the governor, "and
I am not affected by the criticism ofray policies'1 by the big crooks who
Ought to be in the pea in place of those
I have let out"

Speaks of Harmony.
The governor showed how lack of

harmony with the legislature had re-
sulted beneficially to the taxpayers
and how a governor and legislature
in harmony would have robbed the tax-
payer.-

Colonel Bert Lawson, superintendent
of the prison, was paid a high compli-
ment by the chief executive and Cot-tage Grove was given credit fpr sup-
plying the state with one of the bestprison officials in the United States.

Colonel Lawson Is also in the city
and he and the governor are looking
over some of the roads near here, withthe idea of having some convict work
fi ne on them.

Unusual Elopement
Causes Bad Tangle

Man Follows Oonpl to Portland ana
Attempts to Tore Marriage; Fonos
Axrest Both.
The police were called on today to

unravel an unusual lopement and al-
leged enforced wedding entanglement
in which a rejected suitor played astar part. William Anderson of Sealtie, said to be a deserter from thenavy, traced William Davis, newsboy,
and Miss Laura Smith,' also of Seat-
tle, to this city. He demanded thatDavis procure a marriage license Dy
12 o'clock today.

Davis notified the police and De-
tectives La Sails and Royle took thethree parties to police headquarters.
Davis Is held on a vagrancy chargopending further Investigation. Acharge of forgery is placed against An-
derson on complaint of a number otPortland people who claim they were
victimized by bad checks.

According to Anderson, Davis andhis companion eloped from Seattle toChehalis, then beat their way in a boxcar to Portland.
Ida Morris, who conducts a rooming

house at 813 First street, made com-plaint against Anderson, whose iden-tity was established by means of aphotograph after he had been brought
to the police station,

Consolidation Is
Favored by Body

Flan Contemplates Joining- - ot City,
Council and School District; Ttvlm-te- es

of Chamber to Consider Hatter.
Consolidation of city, county andschool district No. 1. was approved bya committee appointed six months agoby the chamber of commerce at a meet-ing held in the Commercial club atnoon to formulate a final report.
The trustees of the chamber of com-merce will receive the recommendationat their meeting next Wednesday andif approved a method of bringing theconsolidation to pass will be devised.The committee recommends that allduplicate offices be abolished, thattwo commissioners be added to thecity commission now of five members,one commissioner to administer educa-

tional affairs and the other to handlematters outside the city. Taxation
and administration tones are pro-posed. Members , of the committee are
W.-J-

. Clemens, 'chairman; J.-- D. Ab-
bott Jay Bowerman. C. H. Jackson, A,L. Barbur, Walter Cook. George gtl-pleto-

n,

;JRogr ,:Sipnott and W. D. B.
Dodson, secretary. , , ;

Japs'. Siege Guns
ConmandKiafo Chan

Besiegers Mount JUavy Artfllsnr a
, Prince Henry Mountain, Giving' Them
Command Over German Qefenses.
Shanghai, Oct. f Having mounted

siege guns on Prince Henry mountain,
the Japanese had complete .canmaivi
over" the German Kiao-Cha-u- defenses,
according to information reeeivei htretoday from Peking

RULING WAY BE ALTERED

Xgal TechnicaUtias May Compel Coun-
cil to Bevoke Uesnss Entirely and

tet rirm Be-appl- y.

As the result of actions of Lewes fc
Myers, employment agents, 224 Burn-sid- e

street, in selling transportation
to The Dalles and Celilo when there
was no work for the men sent there,
the city , council this morning unani-
mously ordered the suspension for 60
days of the license held by the employ-
ment agents. .

This ruling may be altered, however,
as after the council meeting the ques-
tion of legal difficulties arose and it
was deemed best to have the .license
revoked and the unexpired portion, of
the license refunded. After 30 days
nad expired the agents can seek a. new
license provided they can show receipts
that they have paid back transporta
tion fees to the workmen in question.
Such is the new plan to be advocated
by Commlsioner Bigelow.

Mr. Bigelow has recommended that
the license be revoked, contending that
technically the agents had not been
guilty of violating the law. but mor-
ally they were guilty as they had sent
the men to Celilo urider misrepresenta-
tion. Commissioner Brewster asked to
have the recommendation amended to
suspend the license for 60 days whiih
was done by the council.

According to the statements made by
Commissioner Bigelow to the council
the employment agents had placed on
a bulletin board in front of their officea notice that work had opened up at
Celilo and the government would em-
ploy 200 or 300 men on the project,
and while not stating that they were
selling positions they were selling
transportation to the place. The em-
ployment agents disposed of more than
$100 worth of tickets in this manner.

Several of the men came back but
the agents refused to refund the
money.

The employment agents sold tick-
ets for $1 and received a commission
of 25 cents on each ticket

POLICE PENSION IS PLANNED

Mayor in Conference With Other
City Officials.

As the result of a meeting held by
Mayor Albee with City Attorney La
Roche, City Auditor Barbur and
Captain Moore of the police bureauyesterday afternoon plans are to be
immediately started toward the prep-
aration of a police pension and relief
act to take the place of the act passed
by the legislature but which was in-
validated by the supreme court.

The old city ordinance now operative
has been found insufficient for the
needs of the members of the police
bureau and as City Atorney La Roche
has ruled that the city has power to
fix pensions by ordinance the new step
is being undertaken. Information is
being secured from other cities as to
the operation of pension systems there
with a view of establishing in Port-
land a plan which wljl allow the rais-
ing of money, both from the members
of the police bureau and by a small
tax levy, possibly two tenths of a
mill.

OBJECTIONS ARE, OVERRULED

Proposed Assessments for Improve-
ments Are Sustained.

Objections made by property tjwners
along Upper. Drive, Portland Heights,
to the proposed assessments for the
street improvement, were overruled by
the city council this morning on rec-
ommendation of Commissioner Dieck.
The property owners had protested
against the assessment on the ground
that the cost of the work was far
above that of the city engineer's es-
timate.

They also wanted the assessment
district enlarged and stated that the
building of a sidewalk on only one
side of the street, with the assess-
ments being made to both sides of the
street, was not Justifiable.

In a report filed with the council.
Commissioner Dieck stated that rock
had been encountered in the street by
the contractors and this made the cost
higher. He also contended- - that no
sidewalks could be built on both sides
of the street' owing to soil conditions
on the south side which might result
in slides.

TO SETTLE BRIDGE QUESTION

Council to Determine on Policy
With O-- W. R. & N. Co.

Whether or not the city will here-
after use the O.-- Tt & N. bridge
will be determined by the city coun-
cil this afternoon. The present con-
tract expires at midnight tonight and
if the council refuses to comply with
the request of the railroad company,
the structure will he closed and traf-
fic shunted across the Broadway and
Burnside street bridges.

In a communication filed with the
council yesterday the railroad com-
pany asks $51,511.22 for the use of
the upper deck of the bridge, whichis $7111.23 more than the city is pay-
ing a year now. The city has already
bffered the company J 18,000 a year forthe use of this structure, but the com-
pany refused to dicker on such terms.

PREPARING FOR THE PRUNING

At a special meeting of the city
council this afternoon it will be def-initely determined what procedure will
be used in .cutting down the budget
estimates of the various city depart-
ments for the fiscal year beginning
December 1. Last year a commute, con-sisting of Commissioners Brewster
and Bigelow, City Auditor Barbur andSecretary Tupper Of the civil serviceboard acted as the budget committee
and eliminated-- , items which weredeemed ; unnecessary. Whether this

REMEMBER THIS '
IS THE LAST CALL

Weber pianola "piano, $1000 value.We have been asking 53T, The lastones are now oa the floor. What willyou give for them? Everything mustbe sold. 389 Morrison street Soule
Bros. Failure. Store open in the even-
ing until S o'clock. - But. remember, to-
morrow night is the very last Adv

Establish a Charge

Account at
This Store

It is just as valuable as a bank
account. Even though you can af-

ford to pay cash, it is more desir-
able to have a charge account, it
will take care of you in case of
necessity or emergency. You es-

tablish an account here and it is
one of the best recommendations
you can have, and through our
combination of stores you get bet-
ter quality than paying cash.

A small payment down and
$1.00 a week or $5.00 a
month will get you a Suit
or Overcoat.

Boys' Snitt and

Overcoats Alto
$3.50 and Up

"Lion Special"
Suits for Men
You're to come here expecting correctstyle, all wool fabrics and skillful tailor- -

,lrV thcse ' "Lion Special" Suits,
loull find all this and the best serviceyou ever got in clothes at

$15 and $20
Beaver $3 Soft and Stiff Hat here
in new Fall styles.
Ralston $4 and $5 Shoes for men whowant foot comfort.

Suits for Boys
Newest Norfolk Styles in specially se-
lected fabrics ; handsome patterns andsplendid workmanship at S3.85 uoSpecial two pants Suits $4.35.
Every other need for boys; Hats, Shoes,blurts, Sweaters, etc.

u m
lnl

The Womenfolks Who

Buy Their Fall and
Winter Clothes Here
Are going to be both well and

economically dressed and they'll pay
for these clothes in such an easy way
that it will not be any inconvenience
or hardship on them. Hundreds have

'done this already, why don't you see
wnat this store can do for your wants?

Coats, Suits and Dresses,
$18.50, $22.50, $24.50, $27.50
and up to $39.50.

Open "Saturday Evenings to 10
P. M.

LION

I.I - 5' CREDIT CLOTHIERS
H.

vrv;We . Give. -

42S Washington Street
Between 1 1th and 12th Streets

33 1
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